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词汇与语法B 
1、I won’t make the _______ mistake next time. 

A.like 

B.same 

C.near 

D.similar 

答案：B 

2、-  _______ is your girl friend like? 

- She is very kind and good-looking. 

A.How 

B.What 

C.Which 

D.Who 

答案：B 

3、He _______ driving me home, even though I told him I lived nearby. 

A.insisted on 

B.insisted at 

C.insisted that 

D.insisted in 

答案：A 

4、You had better ________ a doctor as soon as possible. 

A.seeing 

B.saw 

C.see 

D.seen 

答案：C 

5、A pair of spectacles ________ what I need at the moment. 

A.is 

B.are 

C.has 

D.have 

答案：A 

6、I don’t know _______ to deal with such matter. 

A.what 

B.how 

C.which 
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D./ 

答案：B 

7、Tom ________ more than twenty pounds on the novel. 

A.spent 

B.paid 

C.cost 

D.took 

答案：A 

8、I fell and hurt myself while I ________ basketball yesterday. 

A.was playing 

B.am playing 

C.play 

D.played 

答案：A 

9、He _______ lives in the house where he was born. 

A.already 

B.yet 

C.still 

D.ever 

答案：C 

10、We came finally _________ the conclusion that she has been telling lies all the time. 

A.of 

B.into 

C.to 

D.at 

答案：C 

11、- Write to me when you get home. 

- OK, I _______. 

A.must 

B.should 

C.will 

D.can 

答案：C 

12、His mother _____alone since his father died. 

A.lived 

B.lives 
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C.has lived 

D.is living 

答案：C 

13、The reason I did not go abroad was _____ a job in my home town. 

A.because 

B.due to 

C.that I got 

D.because of getting 

答案：C 

14、The workers are busy ____models for the exhibition. 

A.to make 

B.with making 

C.being making 

D.making 

答案：D 

15、Nancy is considered to be ________ the other students in her class. 

A.less intelligent 

B.the most intelligent 

C.intelligent as well 

D.as intelligent as 

答案：D 

16、____ she survived the accident is miracle. 

A.What 

B.That 

C.As 

D.Which 

答案：B 

17、It was well known that Thomas Edison _____ the electric lamp. 

A.discovered 

B.invented 

C.found 

D.developed 

答案：B 

18、They got there an hour _____than the others. 

A.early 

B.much early 
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C.more early 

D.earlier 

答案：D 

19、Will you_________ me a favor, please? 

A.do 

B.make 

C.bring 

D.give 

答案：A 

20、The young lady coming over to us _____ our English teacher; the way she walks tells us that! 

A.must be 

B.can be 

C.would be 

D.could be 

答案：A 

21、Sunday is the day ____people usually don’t go to work. 

A.when 

B.which 

C.in which 

D.that 

答案：A 

22、Eggs, though rich in nourishments, have ______ of fat. 

A.a large number 

B.the large number 

C.a large amount 

D.the large amount 

答案：C 

23、_________her and then try to copy what she does. 

A.Mind 

B.See 

C.Stare at 

D.Watch 

答案：D 

24、Mike is better than Peter _______ swimming． 

A.for 

B.at 
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C.on 

D.in 

答案：B 

25、It’s bad ________ for you to smoke in the public places where smoking is not allowed. 

A.behavior 

B.action 

C.manner 

D.movement 

答案：A 

26、What is the train ______ to Birmingham? 

A.fee 

B.tip 

C.fare 

D.cost 

答案：C 

27、- It’s a good idea. But who’s going to_________ the plan? 

- I think John and Peter will. 

A.carry out 

B.get through 

C.take in 

D.set aside 

答案：A 

28、______ the War of Independence, the United States was an English colony. 

A.Before 

B.At 

C.In 

D.Between 

答案：A 

29、If she wants to keep slim, she must make a _____ in her diet. 

A.change 

B.turn 

C.run 

D.go 

答案：A 

30、The computer system ________ suddenly while he was searching for information on the Internet. 

A.broke down 
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B.broke out 

C.broke up 

D.broke in 

答案：A 

31、While I was in the university, I learned taking photos, ____ is very useful now for me. 

A.it 

B.which 

C.that 

D.what 

答案：B 

32、You shouldn’t _______ your time like that, Bob; you have to finish your school work tonight. 

A.cut 

B.do 

C.kill 

D.kick 

答案：C 

33、"It was cold yesterday." "_______ it was." 

A.Nor    

B.Neither   

C.So    

D.Such 

答案：C 

34、We are disappointed to find that the quality of the products here _______ very poor. 

A.to be     

B.have been   

C.is     

D.being 

答案：C 

35、Can you look after my children for a while? I don’t want to leave them _______. 

A.lonely    

B.away    

C.alone    

D.along 

答案：C 

36、We think _______ highly probable that our plan will work out. 

A.them    
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B.it     

C.what     

D.that 

答案：B 

37、The movie star didn't show up at the airport, _______ was rather disappointing. 

A.who    

B.which    

C.what    

D.that 

答案：B 

38、He put forward a theory, _______ of great importance to the progress of science of technology. 

A.I think which is       

B.which I think is 

C.which is I think      

D.I think it is  

答案：B 

39、The reason I didn't go to Canada was _______ a new job. 

A.because I got  

B.how I got   

C.that I got   

D.why I got 

答案：C 

40、I'm speaking _______ the name of all the staff of our university. 

A.in     

B.on    

C.under    

D.with  

答案：A 

41、The rain was _______ make our picnic impossible. 

A.hard enough  

B.hard so to   

C.so hard as to  

D.so hard to 

答案：C 

42、Professor White contributed a lot to our community, _______. 

A.teaching, writing, and lecturing   
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B.teaching, writing, and a lecturer 

C.a teacher, a writer, and lecturing   

D.teaching, lecturing, and a writer 

答案：A 

43、Although we have achieved some success, we should work harder _______ now on. 

A.from    

B.by    

C.since    

D.as 

答案：A 

44、The twin brothers are only _______ in appearance. 

A.like    

B.likely    

C.likelihood   

D.alike 

答案：D 

45、About 40,000 years ago, the sea was _______ 40 meters below today’s level. 

A.about only   

B.only about   

C.about much  

D.much about  

答案：B 

46、You needn't make such a funny noise, _______? 

A.don't you   

B.doesn't it   

C.need you   

D.need it 

答案：C 

47、_______ he saw his mother in person did he apologized. 

A.Only    

B.Until    

C.Only when   

D.Only until 

答案：C 

48、My friend helped me _______ my cat when I was on vacation with my wife. 

A.look for   
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B.look on   

C.look after   

D.look up 

答案：C 

49、We do not go to college _______ nothing. 

A.on    

B.for     

C.by     

D.in 

答案：B 

50、I'm sorry that I've kept you _______ for so long. 

A.to wait    

B.waiting   

C.to be waiting   

D.waited 

答案：B 

51、John and Alice got _______ last year in Las Vegas. 

A.marrying   

B.marriage    

C.married    

D.to marry 

答案：C 

52、It is high time that we _______ working to take a break. 

A.should stop   

B.would stop   

C.stopped   

D.stop 

答案：C 

53、Who else, _______ Mary, took part in the English speech contest? 

A.besides    

B.additional   

C.except    

D.without 

答案：A 

54、The firemen tried their best to _______ the fire but in vain. 

A.put up    
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B.put forward   

C.put down   

D.put out 

答案：D 

55、On my left _______ a wide river; on my right, a dark forest. 

A.has been    

B.was     

C.are     

D.would be 

答案：B 

56、The museum ______ we visited last Saturday was set up twenty years ago. 

A.where                          

B.to which                         

C.which 

D.for which 

答案：C 

57、If you observe more closely, Margaret is _______ of the two girls. 

A.the taller   

B.taller     

C.the tallest    

D.tallest 

答案：A 

58、It has been ten years since the Labour Party came into ______ in that country. 

A.control            

B.force           

C.power             

D.charge 

答案：C 

59、Why he did it will remain a _______ for ever. 

A.strange    

B.pass    

C.public    

D.puzzle 

答案：D 

60、Look! Here _______ the famous player. 

A.comes    
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B.come    

C.had come   

D.coming 

答案：A 

61、One needs a good sense of ______ to ride a bike. 

A.level     

B.skill    

C.balance    

D.ability 

答案：C 

62、In order to _______ your goals, you must work hard. 

A.make    

B.achieve   

C.require    

D.develop 

答案：B 

63、The policeman needs to see _______ your ID card or your driver's license. 

A.every    

B.each     

C.either    

D.both 

答案：C 

64、He ______ a sum of money every month to help the two orphans. 

A.sets aside          

B.sets up            

C.sets along           

D.sets in 

答案：A 

65、A _______ boy was the only survivor in the plane crash. 

A.two years old   

B.two-year-old   

C.two-years old   

D.two-years-old 

答案：B 

66、He looked quite healthy though he was ______. 

A.in seventy     
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B.in his seventies 

C.at seventies    

D.age of seventy 

答案：B 

67、This is the ______ photo I have ever taken. 

A.worse 

B.better            

C.best 

D.most worst 

答案：C 

68、For some years after his graduation, he _______ some of his classmates, but as times went by, he 

dropped them one by one. 

A.caught up with   

B.kept in touch with   

C.kept up    

D.made up with 

答案：B 

69、What's the weather forecast ______ tomorrow? 

A.for 

B.to 

C.with 

D.of 

答案：A 

70、I don't have much free time as my work _______ all my time. 

A.takes away      

B.takes over        

C.takes up        

D.takes in 

答案：C 

71、Either the shirts or the sweater ______ a good buy. 

A.is       

B.has      

C.are        

D.was 

答案：A 

72、The girl sometimes has difficulty ______ what the teacher says in class. 
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A.understand                            

B.understanding      

C.to understand                         

D.understood  

答案：B 

73、Jenny is learning Japanese. ______ her brother. 

A.So is                            

B.So does                         

C.Nor is 

D.Nor does 

答案：A 

74、All the evidence points to the fact ______ he is the murderer. 

A.who     

B.which    

C.that     

D.those 

答案：C 

75、As they can't afford to let the situation get worse, they will take some necessary _______. 

A.decisions   

B.sides    

C.directions   

D.steps           

答案：D 

76、That company doesn't take credit cards, so customers have to pay ______. 

A.dollars            

B.finance            

C.coins            

D.cash 

答案：D 

77、You should take the medicine after you read the ______. 

A.lines          

B.words         

C.instructions        

D.suggestions 

答案：C 

78、He has smoked for so many years that he can ______ give it up. 
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A.directly     

B.mostly    

C.exactly    

D.hardly 

答案：D 

79、The Japanese, ______ average, live much longer than the Europeans. 

A.with    

B.in       

C.to         

D.on 

答案：D 

80、Helen was seriously injured in a car ______. 

A.incident 

B.accident 

C.event 

D.matter 

答案：B 

81、I don't know why she avoids ______ her opinion on the subject. 

A.to give 

B.to be given 

C.giving 

D.being given 

答案：C 

82、Listen! Who ______ in the next room? The voice is so beautiful. 

A.sings 

B.sang            

C.has sung 

D.is singing 

答案：D 

83、She was awarded the highest ______ for his contribution to world peace. 

A.price    

B.press      

C.prize      

D.pride 

答案：C 

84、Charlie thinks money will ______ all his problems. 
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A.score 

B.solve     

C.force  

D.perform 

答案：B 

85、______ she seemed to find English very difficult, but later he made very good progress. 

A.At the first  

B.At present 

C.At the present 

D.At first 

答案：D 

86、--Where is Mr.Green? 

--______the library. 

A.He's gone to 

B.He's been to 

C.He isn't in 

D.He's out 

答案：A 

  


